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Mr. Charles Roborts was ttao leading
an financially, socially and otherwise
H-, aSouthern Ohio town. Ho was

.tncipal stookholder in the bank,
soveral other enterprises, and

od besides a splendid farm a fow
.08 out in the country.
JIIh first wife, who had been an

.llanta, (Ja., belle of unusual gifts,
graces and accomplishments, had dlod
after four year s of married life, loav-1
lug to'the husband's eare two boys.
Henry and Koy. But so numerous'
were his business duties, that Mr."

Roberts soon found that ho would bo
unable to glvo them tho parentalattention. necessary to their proper
training; so ho had made a socond
matrimonial vonturo, his ohoico this
time belüg and industrious and thriftykinswoman, of rather uncertain ago
and disposition. Miss Martha Willis
was intensely Northern in evory fibro
of her being, and bated everythingthat smacked of tho South uncompro¬
misingly, and when she becamo Mrs.
Roberts, her feelings in this*direction
abated not a whit.

Henry, tho older of tho brothers,
had tho laughing bluo eyes, goldonhair, and fair complexion of his
Southern mother, whllo Hoy was an
almost perfoct Itnugo of his father. It
was no wonder, tnoroforo, that tho
stepmother who saw In tho boys strik¬
ing represontatlvoa of tho two sections,
should soon learn to hate, tho ono as

.m* .ardently as sho lovod tho other. Noth-
iug-that love could desire to mako the
ono happy was loft undono, while no

opportunity to mako lifo unploasant to
tho- object of her Ill-will was allowed
to pass unused. But through it all
tho brothers romained faithful to each
other ?n conQdonco and love.
One Juno day in 1802, a party of

Confederate cavalry, well-mounted,
crossed tho Ohio Hivor and at night
camped noar tho town of 11-, above
mentioned. Honry, now about nine-
toon years of ago, had beou intrusted

- with tho managoment of bis father's
farm, and returning late in tho day
from his work, ho passed the Con¬
federate camp. Ho was hailed by a
jolly young "Coufod" and Invited to
turn soldier. Tho next movulng when
tho company rode away, Henry went
with thom, leaving only a brief note
to homo folks convoying tho informa-
tiyu-that. lv#Toti! jolnod tho Southern
forvlco.
What little Inclination there mighthave boon in tho mind of Mr. Roberts

on tho receipt of this Information, to
take a oharltablo view of tho case was
dissipated by tho zealous arguments of
his wifo, so Honry was declared dis¬
inherited and orders wore give that
his name bo montioned no more in his
childhood's homo.
Tho torrlblo slaughter of Gettysburghad eoasod at last and tho crash of

conflict was succeoded by tho pitifulwails of tho wounded and dying. Just
whoro tho lost dreadful chargo had
dono Its foarful work, lay a youthful
form, whoso uniform of bluo was beingstained a rich crimson by tho lifo blood
which flowed from a ragged hole, in
his sido, whllo tho half-stilled groansthat would" break from his white lipstold of tho mortal agony ho was suf¬
fering.
Just beside him elothod In a raggedsuit of gray lay anothor youth, who

remained so still ho seemed to bo
dead; but presently he sat up and
looked about him in a dazed sort of
way, whllo a dark bruise across hisforehead showed where a clubbed
musket had struck, foiling him into
insensibility. Tho boy in bluo turned
beseechingly to him and said :
" Ploaso got mo somo wator, If youcan."
The Confederate quickly unslungbis own canteen, which contained

considerable water, and gave it to tho
thirsty Föderal. Refreshed by the
draught, he turned gratefully toward
the ono who had favored him; in a
moment ho had raised himself on his
elbow, a groat, hungry, hopeful look
on his palo face, whilo ho cried, in an
anxious, trembling voice:
'.Whoaro you?"
"I'am Honry Roberts," answered

tho Confederate.
" And I am Roy !"
And then tho Confederate went

down on his knocs, and tho bluo and
gray wore joined in a sweot embrace.
The battlefield, tho war, tho years of
reparation wero forgotton, and they
wero boys again in each othor's arms.
Who shall try to plcturo tho scone
which lovo drew there amidst tho re¬
volting exhibitions of tho results of
civil hatred and trlfe ?

Prosontly Roy gently loosed his
arms from his brother's neck, and
said :
"Henry, I will soon bo dead, hut it

is all right. I will bo with our sweet
mother : but you are, a poor, homeless
wondoror. Won't you promiso to gohomo ?"

" Alas ! Roy," was the sad response," I have no homo now."
"But.if you toll papa that I asked

you In my dying hour to go homo and
sent you to him, ho will tako youback. "I
"No, ho will not bollovo mo. but

will drlvo mo away," said Honry.A spasm of pain, torrrlblo to oohold,seized tho dying boy, and for a whllo
It scorned that ho would rally no more;but his work was not yet dono, and
God spared him.

After awhile, ho said, in a weak,husky voice:
"Henry, there is a letter in mypoekot from papa. Got it and mypencil for mo, and I will wrlto him."
Tho articles were found, and, sup¬ported by his brother's arm, tho dyingboy wrote on. tho black part of tho

paper.
"Dkah fathers I am dying on

the battlefield of Gettysburg, In
Henry's arms. Ho wants to como
homo, and my dying request to you is
that you tako him bank, and make him
your boy again. Good-bye. Roy."
This effort aboqt oxhaustod Roy's re¬

maining strength, and when tho letter
was folded and put away in tho safost
place tho gray rags afforded, thebrown hoad sank lower on his brother's
breast, theoyes bogan to close woarily,tho trembling arms crept around
Honry'a neck.

"It's a long journey for you Henry,"ho murmurcu, " but 1 will soon bo at
homo;" and thon ho was still, whllo tho
low sobs that burst from tho brothor's
heart intensified tho sadness of tho
dyingscono. Presently ho whispered:"Sing' Rock of Agos,' Honry, won't
you 'r and directly tho swoot, manlyvoico was hoard changtlng tho doar
old refrain.

Kock of Agos, cloft for mo,
Lot mo hide mysol f In thoo.

And as tho soft twilight gathorod
about tho earth, Cioutenant Roborts
passed away.
Two weeks lator, Mr. Roborts eat

in his ofllco eagerly scanning Gettys¬burg's list of killed. As ho camo to
that of Lieutenant Roy Roberts, tbo
papor foil from bis baud, and with a
groan of almost mortal agony, ho
dropped in his chair, as palo as death.
A knock at tho door arousod him from
Iiis death-like stupor, und huskily ho
Called, "(k)ine In." Slowly tho door
SM nog back, and a palo youth In ragged
gray stood thero on tho threshold. A
moment he dropped hi-, head as If
abashed, and thon ho raisod his hungry,
pleading faco to tho strlokon old man,
und said:

Papa, may I como in V"
Who uro you ?" quoationod the old

man, sternly.

"I Hin your »son, Henry." was tho

lfI havo no son Henry, get out of
here, sir lM And tho old-timo pride
came back and lit up tho palo faco.
"I know It would bo so." inurinured

the boy. " Hut road thia from Roy."" From Roy !" aliuoat soroaraeu tho
fatiier, und ho half roso from hia seat
mid eagerly stretched out a trembling
hand for the orumpled, blood-atalnod
paper which Henry hold towards him,
und lu another momedt ho was eagerly
biunnlng the scrawling lines written
by a dying hand. Again tho gray
head was burled in tho handt. PreB-
sciitly a hand reated ou- hia shoulder.
Ho looked up with dry,* bloodahot eyea
into the ploadiug faco of hia tiratborn.

" Pupa, may 1 oomu back,?" For
unswor tho arms wore outstrotohod.
and bo said, " For Roy's sake, yos, my
son !"

advick to a young man.
- Vi

Bound and Sensible Words 'Vom u
Noted l»rcnolicr to Ills Hon.

Tho following letter from HenryWard Heeohor to his aon ia authontio
and should bo carefully pondered by
overy young man:

Brooklyn, n. y., Oct. 18, 1878.
I* My dkar Herbert : You uro

now for tho lirat timo really launched
iuto lifo for yourself. You go from
your futhor's houso, and from all
futility connections, to muko your own
way in tho world. It is a good timo
to mnko u now start, to east out faults
of whoso ovil you havo hud an ox-
})orloncOj and to tako on habits tho
want of which you havo found to bo so
damaging." 1. You must not go into dobt.
Avoid dobt as you would tho dovll.
Make it a fundamental rulo : No dobt
.cash or nothing.
"2. Mako fow promises. Religious¬ly obaervo oven tho smallest promise

A man who moans to keep his promises
cannot ullord to muko uny." 3. Ho scrupulously curoful in all
tttatcinonta. Accuracy and perfectfraukuoss. no guess-work. Father
nothing or uecurato truth.

'. 4. Wheu working for othors, sink
yourself out of sight, sook thoir inter¬
est. Muko yourself necessary to thoso
who employ you by industry, lidolityand scrupulous integrity, bullishness
is fatal.
"5. Hold yourself responsible for a

higher standard than anybody elso ex¬
pects of you. Deuiuud more of your-solf than anybody else expects of you.Koop your personal stuudard high.Never excuse yoursolf to yourself ;
Dover pity yourself. Bo a hard mas¬
ter to yourself; be lenient to overbodyelso.
" U. Concent)' to your force on your

proper business, do not turn olf. Bo
constant, steadfast, presevering."7. The art of making one's for¬
tune is to spend nothing. In this
country any intelligent and industrious
young muu may become rieh if he
stops all leaks and is not in a hurry,bo not make hasto ; be patient."8. Do not speculate or gambleYou go to a laud where everybody is
excited and strives to muko moneysuddenly, largely, and without work¬
ing for it. They blow soap-bubbles.
Steady, patient industry is botli tho
surest und safest way. Greediness
and huste uro two devils thut destroythousands every year." y. In regard to Mr. B-, ho is a
Southern gentleman; ho is rceoiving
you as a favor to mo: do not lot hi in
regret it.
"10. i beseech you to correct ono

fault.severe speeeli of othors : never
sneak ovil of uny man, no matter what
tho facts may be Hasty, fault-lind-
ing and severe speech of absent peoplois not honorable, is apt to bo unjustand cruel, makes enemies to youraelf,und is wicked.
"11. You must remember that you

(,ro to Mr. li-not to learn to manage
a farm liko his. One or two hundred
acres, not forty thousand, is to bo yourfuturo homestead: but you can learn
tho care of cattle, sheep, tho culture
of wheat, climate, country, manners,and customs, and a hundred thingsthat will bo needful.
" 12. If by integrity, industry, and

woll-earned auccess you deserve well
of you follow-eitizons, they may in
years to eomo ask you to accept honors.
Do not sook thorn, do not recoivo themwhile you aro young.wait; but when
you aro established you may make
your father's namo know with honor
in balls of legislation." Lastly, do not forgot your father's
and your mother's God. Becauso youwill bo largely deprived of church
privileges, you neod all tho nervo to
keep your heart boforo God. But do
not dospiso small ehurchoa and humblo
preachers. " Mind not high tilings,but eondeeend to mon of low estate.'
" Read ofton tho Proverbs, tho pre¬cepts and duties enjoined iu tho New

Testament. May your father's God gowith you and protect you."
his first oasb.

How » Von11/; Lawyer Obeyed tho
Judge's Instructions.

Tho young man had just been ad¬
mitted to practice at the bar. Ho sat
within tho bar enclosure, speculating
upon tho chanecs of clients coming to
hnu, by mistako or otherwise Hohoard his namo spoken, and started tohis foot.
" Mr. Do Novo, tho prisoner at the

bar is unablo to employ counsel. Will
you defend him ?"
"Certainly, your Honor. May 1 re¬

tire with him to tho bar ollleo for a few
moments constitution '?"
" Yes, air : und give him your beat

ttdvico.''
A hardly perceptible sneer curledhis Honor s lips as ho uttered thosolast words, but tho young man did not

appear to notieo it. Motioning for tho
prisoner to follow him, ho passod Into
tho other room. Tho door was closed,and for ton minutes tho llvelyiclattor of
many conversations fillod tho court¬
room. Then tho young man strollod into
tho room and dropped into achair. Tho
crier proclaimed, " Silcneo In tho
court-room I" His Honor gazed upontho young man and said,'. Aro you roady to proceed ?"
" Yes, your Honor."
" Where's tho prisoner ?"
" I really don't know."
" What?"
" I'm sure I don't known."
" Mr. Do Novo, will you explain what

you menu by tills most extraordinaryconduct ?"
" Your Honor told mo to glvo him

tho best advico I could, I boliovo?"
"Yes, air."
" May it pleaso tho court, when I

consulted him I found ho was guilty,and hud roally no dofonce whatever.
So, in pursuanco of your Honor's so
kindly meant suggestion, I udviscdhim to drop out of tho window and
make himself as scarce as possible I
presume, in faet I know that ho fol¬lowed the first part of my advico, and
I believe ho will also observe tho roatof it."
The prisonor that was is still at largo..Harper's Magazino for July.
A woman who started to jump into

tho Columbia Rlvor to drown herself
suddenly romomborod thut ahe had loft
tho eat In tho pantry, and hurried
back homo. Sho afterwards said:
.'Tbc Idea of my struggling in tho
water and thinking that tho cat was
licking tho cream oft my milk In tho
pantry at that minute, was moro than I
could boar."
.Tho. negroes of tho South certainlydcaorvoB credit for the mannor In

which 11iey aro conducting thomselvos.
Thoy aro taking very little Intoreat in
politics, attending strictly to bualnosa,and seem to have at last eomo to tho
conclusion that tho white peoplo aro
their nrionds and appear satisfied that
they should rulo tho country..liipanoso Pile Curo coats yo i noth¬
ing if It does not curo you ; samplesfree. < Uiaiymtcod by Carpenter Bros.,Green*Mc/b. C. .,
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HOODOO AND VOODOO.

lllLIi .VHP WHITES ON STRANGE
THINGS.

lie Tells ot the Old Time si-us and
\Voiid«TH.How the Ncwtoch Related
il(.h/»!iiin Stories.The Supersti-
tioiiH That Hi ill Prevail AinonjrThem.

Atlanta Constitution.
[ was ruminating about this peculiar

superstition of the negro race. Ono of
their color has boon very sick in this
town and it got spread among them
that ho was conjurod, or " eonjud," as
the}' speak it, and right thero comes in
the dilToronco between the blacks and
tlio copper-colored and mulattos. The
belief in " cunjuring" seoms to be Con¬
fined mainly to tho block nogro. OldAunt Ann declares that ho was " oun-
iud us sho' you're born, for he is turn-
in' right groou." It was those same
black Africans who had all tho supor-
stltlons about Brer Fox and B\cr I bib-
bit. Wo hud all colora amongst our
slaves when I was a boy. but It was
only tho black, broud-noscd aud thick-
lipped ones who^told us «torlos by tho
cabin fires at night. They only had a
love for tho marvollous and tholr de¬
scendants havo It yet. Thoy believe
In hoodoo or voodoo and conjurln'.
They have a strong emotional roltgionund *lf tho spirit throws them down in
a faint it is a sure sign thoy'vo got It
good. What It is thoy got I don't
kuow, but it suits thorn, und thero docs
not seem to bo any chungo in tholr
modo of worship. Education hus' not
mude any thut wo cun porcelvo. Somo
White pcoplo uro ulTootod tho sumo
wuy, but It is tho exception und not
the rule. With tho negroes It scorns
to be spasmodic. Its etYeets havo no
good intluunco after tho spasm is ovor.
Wo used to say of ono of our servants," Becky is going to out up to-day. Sho
foil down in a traneo lust night at moot¬
ing nnd had to bo carriod out," And

} she did cut up. Sho was tho nurse for
our children and thoy had to keep
away from her until sue got ovor hor
lit. Sho was aeeused of being a con¬
jurer and a black negro uamod Luke
swore out a warrant for her und Tom
Perry, the squire issued it, just to see
what Luke could provo. Ho Buid thut
sho mude him- sick in the buck und
kopt him sick, und ho handed tho
'squlro u dime thut sho gave him for a
cbieken and pointed out tho dark Bpot
011 it that wan the sign.the proof that
sho had conjured the money before sho

j puld It to him. Thut was all. " What
Klo you wish done with bor V" said I.j "Sho have to swaller de dime," he
said, "and dat break tho spell. I

I tried rabbit foot and 1 bury lizard un-
der do door and I pi At do old mare's
mane when do rooster crow for mid¬
night, but it don't do no good. 1 is
dyin'every day." But Luke got well
and Becky didn't swallow tho dime,either. Ono of my father's negro wo-
itiou got jeulous of Minty, the cook,und determined to poison or cunjur her
to deuth. Minty got sick and mymother told Juno to make her some
chicken soup. Sho got from an old

j rag a red scorpin's head, a lizard's leg,
a hut's wing, a botty bug und three orI four contipedes or thousand legs, us we
cull them, und tho tail ot a green snake

J and had the horrible mess cooking in
a saueo pan when my mother happenedi in to see how Minty was und took tho
top off the pun to look ut tho soup.Juno confessed that sho had beon gath¬ering material for that soup a goodwhile, and she wasn't much disturbed
at tho discovery. Sho declared that
Minty had OUnjud her husband I rock-
on she had. So my father hud to sop-arato tho families. Now, did Shake¬
speare get his witches, caldron and its
venomous contents from tho eld Afri¬
cans of England ?

" Fillet of a fenny snake
In tho caldron boll and bako ;
Eye of newt and too of frog,Wool of bat und tonguo of dog ;
Addor's fork and blind worm sting,Lizard's leg und owlet's wing."

Tho superstitions of the rnccs is un
interesting study. All huvo them und
ull uro connected somo wuy with spir¬its.wandering spirits.thut haunt our

pathway.unseen but not unmindful
of our destiny. Tho Indian tribes do
not seem to know anything about con-
jurin', but they huvo many signs and
symbols and a revorenco for the greutspirit. I read tho other day from ono
who was familiar with their customs,thut every mule child of u chief or a
great warrior must bo mimed for tho
first thing or object thut* was Been
shortly after its birth. The old medi¬
cine man walked to tho door with greutsolemnity und eoremony und looked
out, und whatevor ho saw was tho
name of tho child, whether it was" tlying cloud " or "hole in the sky,"
or "young man afraid of his horse," or" setting bull." Thero was a Choro-
keo chief who lived not far f-.-om hero
whose name was "Laughing Gal."
Somo hilarious maiden was in sightwhen ho was born. Tho ancient Jews
hud a custom similar in somo rospcets.Tho namo was connected with somo in¬
cident of birth. The great law-giver
was named Moses because ho wasdrawn out of tho water.
But oursuperstitions aro notconfinedto names. Very many sensiblo and

educated people will mako a crossmark with tho shoo boforo they turnback to get something they have for¬gotten, somo will spit in tho cross.
Some put the shovel or tho poker in
tho nrepl&CO when a screech owl
moans near tho house. Somo will notbegin now work or a journey on Fri¬
day, aud almost everybody had rather
see the new moon in a elear sky and
ovor the right shoulder. For forty-live
years f have known a sensible, self-re¬liant woman who will walk to thoback door to get a lucky view oftho new moon. Her husband makesfun of her but will do tho same thingon the sly. When wo moved into our
present house old Aunt Ann comforted
by wife by saying " mighty lino plaeo.mighty nieo trees and all dat, butfolks say do house is haunted." TomHood wrote ninety versos about ahaunted houso and they will mako
your hair stand on end if you havo got
uny :
" O'er ull thoro hung a shadow and a

four,
A souse of mystery the spirit daunt-

od,
And said as plain as whisper in tho

ear.
Tho placo Is haunted."
The old poots und novelists were fullof superstitions. "Tho Ancient Mari¬

ner," tho witches in Macbeth and"Tho I'hantom Ship," still charm uswith their mystory. It is well for us
that wo spend tho night in sleep, fordai'kneSS adds to our childish tears.
Napoleon said that all men wore cow¬
ards by night, and I suppose thoro aro
but fow mon oven among the saints and
the philosophers who would fool per¬fectly calm and serene while sitting on
a tomb stone on a dark and cloudynight. My old army friend, CaptainHockeuhull, an English man by birth,told us ono night by the camp flros that
when ho was about eighteen somo of
tho town boys hot him u crown that ho
wouldn't go to tho charncl houso after
dnrk and bring out a skull. The char¬
ncl houso was in tho corner of tho
church yard. It had no door, but had
a w indow about ten feet Irom tho
ground, and as tho bones were taken
from old graves to mako room for now
ones tho sexton hauled them to the
charnol houso and threw them in, for
it was tho law that a dead man hud no
right to sloop in tho ground longerthan thirty years. Hockeuhull was
poor and hud good pluck und wanted
tho crown very bud. So ho got a.little
ladder and placod it under the window.
Tho rascally boys had already boon
.thero and boosted ono of their number
un to tho hole and from thero ho lot
himself down easy and hid in tho cor¬
ner among tho bonos. " Hock," as wo
called him in tho army, felt around in
tho darknoss, and finding a skull was
olimblng to tho window, whin a deop,ghastly voice muttered : " That's my

skull." Hook said It scared htrn nearlyto death at first and ho put it down
qulok. Thon ho thought about tho
crown and tho shame of cowardice and
ltegan to foel around for another, and
finding one noar tho window was about
to step up whon the same unoarthlyvoice from tho same corner said that's
my skull." "Oh, you're a liar," said
Hock. " No man lias two skulls," and
he tossed It out and followed it In a
jilTy, uud carried It in triumph to tho
alohouso, whore tho boys were waiting.He got his crown and a good imputa¬tion, but said ho did not fancy tho busi¬
ness. It takes both ago and religion
to drive away our superstitious fours
and reconooncllo us to that lonelyhome, tho gravoyard, to which wo
shall all surely eomo. Tho comfort of
the aged is that this old body gots so
frail and besot with paiu it Is no shock
to shako it off aud bo a spirit.thut is,if wo havo a faith that is suro and
steadfast.a faith liko that of Paul und
the martyrs and tho dying (Jhrlstluu
that Popo wrote about, or tho ono that
William C. Bryant so beautifully de¬
scribed in his Thuuutopis.

. Bill ABF.

FRANCE'S NNW PRESIDENT.

General Satisfaction at the Result.
The New Man Well Equipped l'or tho
Olltec.
Paris, Juno 27..Tho total voto cast

for President was 851, of which six
were oaucollod beeuuso of irreguluri-ties, leaving 815 valid votes. Of these
451 were east for Casbuir-Perier, 191
lor Brlssou, 00 for Uupuy, 59 for
Goueral Pevrior, 27 for Arugo and 18
wore scattering. Tho announcement
of M. Casluhr-Perier's victory elicited
ringing cheers. M. Dupuy was pres¬
ent when tho result of tho ballotiug
was read.
In tho court yard of tho palace a

landau drawn by four horses with four
artillery men as postillions, was wait¬
ing to convey tho new President to
Parts. When tho President of tho
Senate Informed Porlor that he had
been proclaimed President of the Re¬
public, the luttor's emotion almost
overcame him and the iandau which
was to convey him to Paris aud the
Squadron of mounted lancers which
were to escort him wore obliged to
wait until tho newly elected exe¬
cutive hud rested sufficiently to take
Iiis calmness.

Public satisfaction at tho election is
general and everything is tranquil.Tho President aud his party were es-
eortod by a troop of mounted lancers.
As tho President wui about to drive
away, sumo one in the crowd threw U
bouquet tied with tho American colors
iuto ids carriage. The President took
his departure from Versailles amid
tho ruttlo of drums and tho bows,
smiles and cheers of the crowd, who
shouted " Vivo lo President" " Vivo
Cusiinir-Porior," until the party were

»'Out of sight.
SKETCH OF tiuo NEW PRESIDENT.
Jeuu Cusimir-Perier bus a distin¬

guished aueestry. He is both grand¬
son aud son of ministers. His grand-
fat her was tho president of .Louis
Philippe's council, and bis father was
a minister of Thiers.
The new president was born at Paris

in 1817. Ho is a rather small slender
man, dark, with oval face and clearj eyes, whose general appearance carries
the idea of refinement and decision. Ho
has something of tho military in his
air, but ho spent only a short time in
tho army during tho Franco-German
war. Thenhecommanded acompany of
the Garde Mobile, and won tho decora¬
tion of tho Legion of Honor for Iiis
courageous conduct at the battle of
Bagneux. When Caslmir-Porler, tho
father, became minister under Thiers,be had Jean Cusimir-Piorier for chief

.of cabinet, and this was the dobut in
polities of the new president. Since
187li Cusimir-Perier has seen continu¬
ous parliamentary service. Tho great
questions of finance and tho militaryestablishment have occupied his atten¬
tion. Ho gained his first experience
as a member of tho government us un
under secretary, first in tho depart¬
ment of public Intstruotlon, afterwurd
iu that of war. Ho was chosen vieo
president of the chamber of deputiesund naturally was the ono to succeed
Ploquet as president of tho chamber,When the latter had to givo up tho
office.
Casimir-Poricr was brought up amid

royalist influences, but became a re¬
publican fifteen years ago. Ho is veryrich. His wife was a Mile, do Scguur,whoso fumily belong to the old nobility.Ho is u bard worker, but not an orator.
To know him personally, it is said, is
to know a genial, shrewd, kindly man,of agreeable manners and polite ad¬
dress, whose eouutenaneo is a truthful
index to his character, although it
bears, when more closely observed, a
Strange expression of mcluucholy,amounting to sadness, which seems in¬
consistent with his genial character.
Tho Perlor family descends from a

notary who exercised his profession in
the vicinity of Grenoble, in Duupbino,in tho later half of tho seventeenth
century. Tho family prospered, for
wo find that in 177Ü the son of the notarypurohasod tho royal eastlo of Vi/.illo
from tho duke of Villeroy, and lived
there in tho state becoming a wealthyproprietor. Tho son of this Claude
Porior was the famous Cusimir-Perier
president of the-council of ministers
under Louis Philippe, and grandfatherof tho man who filled tho same postunder M. Carnot. A nieco of Claude
married it distinguished barrister of
Grenoble, whoso mother bore the name
of Bn fan tin, destined to become notori¬
ous in the socialistic annals of our
epoch. It was their daughter, Rose
Philippine Duehosno-Pericr, born in
August, 1 TOO, at Grenoble, who died in
November, 1H12, in tho United States,uflnr many years spent m America, in
religious life and accomplishing heroic
actions which compare gloriouslywith thoso of more honored and famed
heroines in fiction and history.

OEDAR SPRINGS ASYLUM.
Tho Commencement lOxorolHCH of an
Institution lor (ho Deal', Dumb andBlind.
Very few peoplo aro cognizant of tho

oxeellont work done at Cedar Springs,Spartattburg County, whore is located
tho State institution for tho Educationof tho deafs dumb and blind. Tho com¬
mencement exorcises took place last
week, and an immense throng wus pre¬sent, niauy being unable to find stand¬
ing room in tho ehupel.The first school for deaf mutes in
this country was established at Hart¬
ford, Conn., in 1817. Cedur Springs
was tho twelfth and was establishedin 1849, Words could not toll tho
good that has been accomplished bythis institution in tho forty-livo yearsof its oxistonco.

Tho program was exceedingly in¬
teresting and consisted of instrumental
und vocal music, class exoroisps bytho blind pupils, sign recitations bythe mutes, und ossays.Tho graduates from tho depart¬ment of the deaf wero Misses Minnie
Jenny, Barnwoll County; CharlotteCroft, Groonvlllo; Agnes Narramoro,Spartunburg; Avy Granger, Horry?und Mr. Sumtor Sprouso, Spartunburg.Thoso from tho blind dopartmont weroMiss Sullio Slaten, Grconvillo ; Messrs.Adam A maker, Orangoburg; Win.
Holland, Hdgofiold; .(ones Boiuo,Spartunburg. Those young men and
women havo takon tho full courso andwell dosorvo tho diplomas which thoyhavo recoivod.
Tho your just closed has been a vorypleasant and successful ono. No ono

unfamiliar with tho workings of such
un institution can eoiuprohond how
hard tho work done there is to ac¬
complish arid everybody present at the
exorcises last week wore filled with
grutitudo at tho noble work done at
Cedar Springs. This is a State institu¬
tion, and every deaf and blind child
iu tho State should lie n'out tllerO next
session.

an OIjD-TIME hanging. ,

a Sketch of Primitive Days in the
United State».

Some recollections of life in the
United States during the period bo-
tweeu 18:10 aud lH,f5 aro contributed to
Harper's Mugu/.ino by Charles D.
Dcshlcr, who gives somo vivid impres¬
sions of tho umusoments and excite¬
ments of those primitive but Interesting
times. Tho Middle Ages seem hurdly
more romote from moderu life thun
somo of the customs and tcencs" he
describes, as for iustuuee the follow¬
ing :
Executions woro not then restricted,

us they now uro, to tho prison yurd, In
tho presonco of a limited number of
witnesses, but woro celebrated con¬
spicuously on an open held, before u
lurgo und often rollicking uud tumultu¬
ous crowd oL^poctators.
Such u body I rouicmhor to have

scon guthorcd on such anamphitheatre
moro than sixty years ugo to witness
tho hanging of a murderer. The man
wus u farm bund, und well known.
When under the influence of strong
drink ho wus bullen, truculent, anil
dangerous ; but when sober, he wus so
proverbially quiot and Inoffensive that
lie was tho easy-going butt of his us-
sociutos. While at work.one day In
hurvest-time, mowing a meadow near
town, he drunk freely, uud became
tipsy ; whereupon one of his comradesIndulged in long-continued und roughhorse-play at his expense, till in an
access pf passioti inflamed by rum ho
turned upon his tormentor und slow
him ou tho spot. Of course ho was
immediately arrested, and novel' shall
I forget tho wave of horror that swept
over the little town when the news of
the murder wus bruited, aud the vic¬
tim wus eurriod to tho homo of his
parents on a barn door. During tho
trlul of tho homicide the court-house
wus crowded to overflowing with peo¬ple, who Hooked in from the countryfor miles around to I iston to the grow-
some details of tho slaying, und to
gaze upon tho murderer as be was es¬
corted to and fro by the constables be¬
tween the jail and tho court-house.
For several days Immediately preced¬
ing the hanging (that was before tho
day of railroads, it should be recalled)
multitudes from tho country for twon-
ty and more miles around Hocked iuto
tho town to see the execution, und
some of them " to turn tin honest
penny." On the fatal Friday the "BigField" surrounding tho gallows was
fringed with booths and tents for the
sale of cukes, pies, small-beer, and
other refreshments, interspersed at
frequeut intervals with farmers' wa¬
gons laden with water-melons, musk-
melons, apples, peaches, and other
fruit, tho enterprising vendors of
which drove a brisk trade under tho
very shadow of the fatal tree. It was
estimated that on that tragic summer
day over twenty-live, thousand people,
a lurgo proportion of whom were wo¬
men und children, were clustered
around tho gallows to witness tho dyingthroes of the wretched man. And,thoughtless boy though I wus, I was
shocked by the horrible indlffot'onco
to the dread event for that poor soul
which was manifested, aud by the still
more horrible jesting, profanity and
drunken combate that were indulged
In. It was a saturnalia of brutishncss
and indifference never to be forgotten.

A note of Warning..Postmas¬
ter General Blssoll bus senttout a cir¬
cular letter to postmasters, warning
them not to interfere lu political
matters. Tho gist of the order is in
this paragraph :

" Tho Influence of Federal ollice
holders should not be felt In the mani¬
pulation of political primary meetings
and nominating conventions. The use
by these ollicials of their position to
compass their selections as delegates
to political conventions is indecent and
unfair, and proper regard for the pro¬prieties and requirements of ofllolal
place will also prevent their assumingthe active conduct of political cam¬
paigns."
Mr. Bisscll was asked if his circular

means that no postmaster shall partici¬pate in a political convention as a
delegate.
"It does," ho replied emphatically." Will a postumster who violates

this order bo dismissed from the
service V" was asked.
"I can't say thut," wus the Post¬

master General's reply. " 1 cannot
sit in judgment upon an act that has
not bei ti committed. I cannot cross
u bridge, till I como to it. But 1 will
say that violations of this order will be
treated the same as violations of other
orders and regulations of the depart¬
ment, and when complaint is made or
charges are filed, they will be acted
upon in the regular course of busi¬
ness."

'.Then, it isn't a bluff ?"
"No, sir; it is not a bluff. It is its

serious and sincere us any order that
has ever emanated from this depart¬ment."

.While some of tho reporters for
the newspapers were investigating the
condition of the coast sullerers, and
brought back damaging evidenco of
discrimination against Miss Barton of
tho Bed CrOSS society, Miss Barton has
gone to Charleston and reported that
tojsend more money to these people will
be on abuse of charity.
.Prof. W. N. Marehant states that

ho is not a candidate for Superinten¬dent of ISduoation, und that ho bus
novor authorized the use of his name
us a candidate.
.Thus. E. MoorO, of Wollford, has

been elected president of the Tueapawcotton mill In place of Dr. C. K. Flem¬
ing, deceased.
.John B. Cleveland has been elected

president of the Whitney cotton mill
near Spartanburg, to mil the vaoanoycreated by the death of Dr. C. 10. Flem¬
ing.

ACTIVE EXERCISE
and good food in plenty, tends
to make children healthy. If
children suffer, however, from
Scrofulous, Skin or Scalp, Dis¬
eases.if their blood is impureand pimples or boils appear,they should be given the rightmedicine. Dr. Picrce's Gold¬
en Medical Discovery bringsabout the best bodily condi¬
tion. It purifies the blood and
renders the liver active as well
as building. up health and
strength. Puny, pale, weak
children get a lasting benefit
and " a good start" from the
use of the "Discovery." It
puts on ivliolesowi flesh% and
does not nauseate and offend
the stomach like the various
preparations of Cod liver oil.
It's guaranteed to benefit or
cure you, or your money is
returned.

Dr. Sago's Catarrh itomody eures
Catarrh AA the Head.

Highest of ail in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

_ Am&ojuurmm pure
lMUSiNu THE SLEEPERS..Od one '

Sunday, it was so warm within and
without a Scotch ( hutch that many
of the congregation were sound asleep.
The Minister, Mr. RobertShirru, paus¬
ed in his Bortnon to exclaim :

.¦ Sold np your heads, my friends,
and mind that ueitner saints nor sin-
ners Tire sleeping in the ether world."
All tho sleepers wore aroused but one
man. .

.. John st» wart," ealiod out the in In-
bier, "ttii> Is the second time that
I've stopped to wukcu you : but 1 give
you fair wai ning, that if I need stop a
third liuie, Id oxnose you by name to
the congregation I"
Another elorgymuu was accustomed

to use sciontiHo terms which the peo¬
ple did not understand. A deputation
waited on him with tue request that
in the future., whenever he usod such
terms he would explain them.
On the following Sunday he USOd thl

torm hypcrboio, and added, Asugreed
on. I beg to explain this word. Woro I
to suy that at this moment the whole
of tny congregation are sound asleep,
it would Ii h'yporbolo: hut if I say
that ono-huif are asleep, tluit is no

hyperbole but tho truth.
The next day the deputation again

called, to say that * he minister need not
explain toebunleal terms. Tin; people
would learn their meaning from a dic¬
tionary.

A'NARROW ESCAPE I
How it Happened.

Tho following remarkable event In a lady'slife will Interest tho roader: "For a long time Ihad a terrible pain at my heart, which Hut
tered alaiost incessantly. Iliad no appetiteand could not sloop. I would bo compelledto sit up in bed and belch gas from tny stom¬
ach until I thought every mluuto would be
my last. Thoro was a feeling of oppressionahout my heart, and I was afraid to draw afull breatlu J couldn't sweep a room with¬
out sitting down and resting; but, thank
God, by the help of New Heart Ouro all thatIs past and I feel llko another woman. Uo-furo using the Now Heart Ouro I had takendifferent so-called remedies and been trcalodby doeuirs without any benefit until I wasboth discouraged and dlpgtratcd. My husbandbought me a bottlo of Dr. Miles' Now HeartCure, and am happy to say I never regrettedit, au 1 now have a splendid appetite andnloop well. I weighed 125 pounds when I bo«
fan taking tho romedy, and now I weigh 130'4.
is effect In my ca*>o has boon truly marvel¬

ous. It far surpasses any other mcdlclno Iluivo over taken or any bencllt I over re¬ceived from physicians.".Mrs. IlarryBtarr,l'ottsvlllo, t'a., October 12, 1892.
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cur© is sold on a poal-11 to guaranteo by all druggists, or by the Dr.Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on recelptofprice, $1 per bottlo, six bottlesM, express pre¬paid. Tills great dlscovory by an eminentspecialist in heart disease, coutAhu) neitheropiates nor dangoroua drugs.
Sold by Carpenter Bros.. Druggist.

THE LAURENS BAR.
W. Y. SIMPSON. C. I). IAKKiIDAM
»IMESON & BAHKSDALK,

Attorneys at Law,
LAUHJONS, KOUTH CAKOUNA

Special attention given to the Investi¬
gation of titles and collect ion of olai ins

n. W. It a 1,1,. f., W. SIM KINS. W. Tf. BALL

BALL, SIM KINS .v. 15ALL,
Attorneys at Law,

Laurens, South Carolina.'
Will prnettco in all stale ami United
States ('«.tut. Special attention giveuoolleetions.

j. 'i. Johnson. w. k his car
JOHNSON & RICHKT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Oi rior;.Pluiuing's Corner, Northwe«

side of Public Square.
LAUHBNS, - SOUTH CAROLINA.

\V. II. MARTIN,
Attorney at Law,

Lacrcns, - South Carolina.
Will practice in nil Courts of this state
Attention glvon to collection*.

MACH IN ERY!
Wood Working Machinery,Urlek snil ite" "

Varrel Stave "

dinting
Urain Threshing "

¦aw Mill M
Kui'j Hulling "

»N O I N B S AND BOILER S.
Slate Ag«ncy for Tslhott A Hons' She

alii«8suii Boilers, S»W and UrlSt Mills;Drewers' Brlok Machinery, Double»
¦.raw Cotton Presse«; Thomas' Direet
Atting Sieuni (no btdte); Thomas' S«sa
Cotton Rlevators; Hall a l.umniusf
Olli«; ßnglebem Klee Hidler*; Ii. n.
¦ aalii) .V Co.'u Wood-Working Maehlu
.rj, Pianors, Bend Äsws, Moulders, Uor>
Msersj Tenenore' comprising «>oiapi«t<?Sipiipnirtni for flash, Door end W«Ms*
PSetorieS] DwI/Oaehfl's Pisuiai ten fc*
Mills, variable lend.

BBLTINO, FITTINGS AND M it'll fW-
KliT SUPPLIES,

£tv~ Will« me lot prleee.
V. 0. 1UDIIAU, Manager,

Columbia, S. C.

QOUTH CAROLINA RAILWAY,
IO II. Chamhorlaln, Recolvor. Com*
motiving Dec.Hrd, 18IKI. Pas8ong<-r trains
will run as follows, 7.'>tli .Meridian or last
lime:

I kam j_; wkst"
Lv AllgTlStll H 'l'in l.\ » ti n'PtOII bOUpillAr ,\it.cn 11 UV am

Kliigsv'lo I082um
i oluinblu 11 IRain
< IniiTston 7 Kinn

ohinihln >'>:>< ia in
" KIllgBV'lO .> IHam
\t- Alken 11 iKtnni
" AllgtlMtll 11 flftpw

; has'i
"

; wkst
Lv Augusta.. 840pm i.v < imfl'ston 845pniAr Aiken ... 4 37|>lll j Lv Coltlliiblu. JUOpiii
Ar Kingsvlllo 8 npnilLv Klngsvllle AOtipmAr Columbia. Ö lOjim Ar Aiken .... 4£J|iinAr Charleston 84npai)Ar Augusta ." 10pm

CAMDUN BRANCH
t NOBTP_) _

sot i it.

bv KlngevlUol088um Lv » iiindcu HVftpm
Art ninilei l'J6Snm| ArKlngAvlllon07pm

* AIKEN ACCOMMODATION.
i.v Augusta U iflpm I hv Aiken 8ftOii'ni
Ar Aikun 1 (iftpm At- Vugual Q Warn

C. c. o. & <:. It. It.
I.v Aiken 7 lopm I I.v Rdgoflol I 7 80am
Ar Edgtilcltl B aojun | W a Ikon 8 8ftnm

>i ah. it. TimdaIm Passenger Agent, Aiken,8. C.
<;. M. Waho,General Manager.

In tho reports of tho SupremoCourt of Georgia is the following ox«tfaordiuary judicial deliveranceon the
ornithology of tho luw by Chief JusticeUleokloy. "In the ornithology of
litigation this caso is » tomtit fur-
uishod with a garb of foathere ampleenough for a turkey. Measured bythe verdict its tiny body bus only the
bulk of twenty-flvo dollars, but Itstruts
with a display of record expandedinto eighty-throe pages of manuscript.It 'ems to us that a more contracted
plumage might serve, for so small abird, but perhaps we are mistaken. In
every forensic season we have a con¬
siderable tlock of such cases to be
stripped und dissected for our cabinets
of jurisprudence. Woondoavor to pick.air ovorOodgod poultry with judicialassiduity and patience.
.Gen. It. N. Richbourg has announc¬ed hinn-elf us a candidate for Adjutant»nd Inspector General.
Constipation and sick headache por-tnanontly cured, and piles provonttdby Japanese Liver Pollots; especiallyidapled for children's use. bold byCarpenter Bros., Greenville, S. 0.
.Johnson's Oriental Saap s tho most

delicate facia! soap for ladies' use in
existence. Sold by Carpenter Bros.,Greenville, S. C.

""jOHNSON'S
MAGNETIC OIL1

¦ntUntKlllorof Pain.
Internal and Extornal.
Cures RHEUMATISM, NEURAL
Ol A, i^nuo ltnck, sprain*. Drub---
Swelling*, miff Joint«, OÖLlOatuI
CRAMPS) instantly. OjimeraM r
bus, Oroup.OlpUierla, h<>to Throat,.juKADAoiir. ru if by mocte.flit HORSE BRAND, gffiÄÄh'iroost Powerful and Pcnetriitlngl.tnlimuitfor Sinn

it liunstln exlstonco. Largo 11 slzo 76o., 60c slzo
JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL SOAP.

medicated and Toilet. TlidOreat Skin Curo and
. nee Beautlfler. Ladles wiU "ml u t,l° mo*1
dolioate and highly porfumed Toilet Soap on
tho market. It fa abaoiutety pur«. MaJr.es tho
fkin aoft and velvety and restores tho lost com¬
plexion l 1" a luxury for tho Bath for Infanta,
it alaya itching,cleanses thescalp and prymotca
ttiuKrowthof hiur. rrloo25o. Vor«uloby
Carpenter Bros , Gubbnvillk, s c-

' A ATLANTIC (.OAST LINK, r\si\ ei vc r Department. Wiludi-wioiN t' .bin 14, 11SJI4. l-ii-1 Lim- betweenChariest m nail tb>lntnbls nml l-joiS niiti t5n«< linn, and V . s«. rtj Nnr'li < maIi.<a nnd then* ftid Mlsniit, comb i.pi-i

.am «r.v7 00 Lv.... ( li.it»... >n .., > 11
H Id Lv_ Lam B . "J nfl
0 68 Lv_ Sum tor. . f»3f
11 06 Ar.Columbbi "

j.V M
13 4!» Ar_ Ni «Im ii.. |.v : !}'241 Ar (Jn n * ¦.: l.<. ..: ;¦r m a <

5.0S Ar ..A- . mi..,
7.45 Ar A»hiiUit Lt 1 00
0 '20 Ar ... V. Inuvl nie. I.\ 111 -108 30 Ar .. I tu Lv iiuo4 -Jt Ar ... itdct'Mm. L\ ,11 If)5 16 Ar_ drei rtvliu» ¦. it) lf»

I1 .ii8 00 Ar WiithnllM.Lv 11aÄll Ar ... Ablwvllti!. Lv 11-2
« 10 Ar ... Spuituiihuiy.. L\ 10001022 Ar Heilder'vllle, N.O. L\ 7-18

A MU20|Ar.. Ashi'vlllc, N.«! Lv t>. o

.Daily. Nos. b2 mid 68 ...;.! trainsbetween Charleston und Clinton, S, c11. M. UMKUSON, I A«">n <. 1'asti. Air'tJ, U. KKNLY, i. >. KM KltSON,Gen'l. Maimiror, Pro file Managor.

COLUMBIA & GREENVILLE RAILROAD,
Samuel Spencer, i'. w. Iluldekopor nml

Koui>cn I'osii I-, Receivers.
Condensi-d Schedule In EITeel .Inno 17, 'ttl.

Trains run )>y ;stli Morkllun Time.

STATIONS

Lv. Charleston.j Mali" Columbia. 11 10 Ill" Prosperity.[13.55 p mAr. Now i « I iy. 1.10 p in
Ar. Clinton . F.xSum.2.35 p in" Laurons_(Es sum. u.to i>
" ^Ninety Six.if lOp III"Greenwood. 2..'»3 i> in" Hgdgoa ._.. 8.15 ]> in
" AbhoV lllo..!t.6.*> p in
"Helton. "..TT77.7 i.ÖS p ni" Andoraon. -t m in" BOP) C l . _" WtillmUft..it |iid""Allftlitn..¦"..I10..SU pin
STATIONS. i Dili v._;_j Nu. 13.

Lv. Wnlhnlln. . H i is" BOIIOCa. 10.00 .or." Andurson.¦ 11.16 um" llullon. .III. 15 amAr. Don:ild s.| I'J.lilpin
Lv. Ai.! oi tilö. .i li . o um

.' rtodws.i l'J 6 , in" Orccnwttod. |l'2.u5|>in" ^Kiiioty-Slx... ._....I 1.33 pin
" Luiii'i iis i Ex Stiii). 10 in inn*' Clinton Kx Sum. ..I 11.10 am
.' Ni'ivi.orry. 2.!fi pin" Pro8|m)rlly. ü.: 6 [tuiAr. C'olumlilii. .... 4.1a pin" OharlCBton. « 10 pin

Iletwean Andoraon, lloltou ami Qroenvllle.
Dully. I*| Daily.No. 11. I_STATIONS. I No. l i.

S.0H p. in Lv-.Anderson .Art'.'Orpin
ll.4onm
ll.OOniu
ll.ainin
10 l.'.iliu

4.a'i p. in "
. Melton

4.35 p. ml " .WlllinmHion."
4.81 p. in " .Polzer."
i».!.¦> i>. m|Ar.Qi'oonvlllo.L\

Itlehnioiul mid DnAvIll« lt.lt.
ilietwoi'ii Coliunbln uud Ashcvlllo.)

Dully. Daily. Dailv.i Dully,No. 13. I No. 15. STATIONS No. Ill No. 11.
T.l ia.in . Lv cimrl' sioii ir.s.4'ipm
.<.«>o n.m LvJack'vllle Arilo.lßaiii..ll.4ta.nil .. Savannah ¦'16 30.tinl.
iLOiin 5.10a.mLv.C'obiinbiaAr l.VO.iin 3.55pm12.10pm fv-'o ii.in Alston... "13.:bpin 3.10pml.30pill li.M a.Ill SOIllUO... ."jlUOjin. -'IH, inlA'ipin . lo .i in ^Union. ll.iojnn l.iojira2.l3pin| 7.30 p.m Jom sviltS lO.lSpm 13. lopin3<'25|)lll| 7.43 p.liil' I'u I t lO.XIpin U.'ilpm.J..'^,iin 8.10 p.m ir Spiirt'b'g'Lt lO.iVtpm ll.45.un8.n5pm K 15 p v snarl'b's Ar t" onpn it :<0iim0.20inn|ll.30 p.mjAr Asliovlllo Lv| T^oopii «.i am

Nos. ii and ISnrosolld (rainsbotweonCuurlcS'ton und Wal!.alia.
Trains loavo Spartanbur« A. und C. .Hi ilon,nortlil.ouml. 101 a. in., Ill p. in., 0.3J p. in., Vo9-tlbuled Llmllodl: southbound, 18 .'.7 a. in.,2.50 ;>.

m.i ii.S7 u in., (Vostlbulcd Llinltoib; wvsi<bound. W. N. O. Division, s.15 p, in fur llendorEonvillound Afll'.OVlllC.
Trains loavo Urccnvlllo. A. nml ('. Division,norihi.i.und. 3a.in. 3 (»'.!> m. mill i> m.,i Ves-

tiiuiicd Ltmitodi; Kotitlibouud. 1.52a. in., 1.10 p.m.. I2.&S n. in., (Vcstibulpd Limited)¦
Trains loavo Si liccn, A. and <'. 1 'l\ Isloil, north'bc'ind. 1.40 a. in.und 1^5p. ui.i southbound, 8.01

a. in. and 6.45 p. in

PULLMAN SEHVICK.
Puiimin Palnoe Slooptn« Cum on Trains 35

and ::*>, .'17 and 3S, on A. ami 0. Di\ Iston.
Trains I.', und tu i'iirry I'ullraiin Slccpora l i>

twoon Jnoksont lllo and Hot Springs.
W. H. ORKEN, SOL HAAS.

Uon'l M.f'r. Traflle M^-r.
Wnslilngton. D. (;.

V. B. MoDBB. Oon'l s .(>!., Cohnni la. S. O.
W. A. TURK, S.U. IIARDWfCK,Gen'l Pass. A|{l.. Ass t Oon 1 Pass. Agt., .Washington, d.O. Atlanta, ua

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY

COMPANY,
(PIKDMKNT AIR LIMB.)

Route of the Groat Vo»t4bul«cl
Limited.

atiakta m CUABLOTtB AW-IAITB
DIVISION.

ooibmu9 bohidux» of P ASSr.KCBU wiw,

Ist Kffost July 1st, 18t«.

Northbound.
\o*. Um'P'etM
No. 8« No. 8<

täToVröpJiB W N nj ».00 pm

No. 10

tft H Unit
NorCrOBS.

Suiurd...idnosvllls..
LuU.
Ootnsllo.
Ml. Air?.

" Toceoa
" Westminster
" ßensoa.
" Central.
" aresnvlllo ...
" SpnrtanbufgV" OufTaoys. . ..

" BiaekabuM.,
" King'sMount'n
" Qastonta.,
Ar. Cttnrlotto.
Al. PwylUo
Ar. KlOhfaonAr. Wishing ton
" Hnltim'o p.it.n.
" Philadelphia
" NowYork...

1.00 pm

a.in ma

4.4* pm
cue out
o.'js pm|
T.ll pm

Southward.

Lt now York P.U.H
Philadelphia
llalttmoro...
WaabhuctoB,lr UlolunoiuT. ..

"""Danville
Charlotte.

" Qastonta.
M King'sMount'n
" Pleoitsburg....
" Gaffnoya.
" Spartanb.trg..
" Orcenvlllo.
M Central.
" Spuoon.u Westminster..
u Toccoa.
" Mount Ahr/. .

u Cornelia.
M Duln.
" OainesvUJo.
" Duford.
.' Noreross.
Ar Atlanta E timo
Ar AtlantaC time

pm
J2.W7 iynJS:X) ati>f.V3 am
8.? » am

10.4«: nm
1.V3 pm

Vos.t.lm
No. :»7.
Daily
4.80 pm! W.W nt
6.f>0 )>mi 7.*) am
o.au puii 0.43 am
10.43 pjnj ll.nijrmTCSOlMM i-.-l'V'n li
0.43 am Jß".}JT pm
0.35 ami kloo pni
. 11.26 pmJ

10.18 am| la.or.a.m

11.87
UM
IM

'8.'3i

4.63 pm
3.M pm

11 y; um
1,6) aiu
2.40 am
8.01 uui

3.40 am

i.K an»

7.ÄS
13.1» n r,
1.09 pml.jA ptn1.Ö0 DIU4.06 pm
9.90 pu>

6.90 im

6.06 pm
0.45 pmT.X5 poi
T.M DU
8.0» pm8.80 v"i4.08 po*
9.80 bin

10..T) pm

Pullman Car Sorvloo. Nos, 8» und 80. Hlph-mond and Dan\illoFast Mull, Pullman Sioopin ;
Gars botwoen Atlanta and Now York.
Nos. 87 ond 38.Washington and SouHiwentorn

Vesllbuled Llmltod, botwoon New YqrU and
New Ortoana, Through Pullman Sle>ber8 b«
tweon Now York Und Now Orleans. VI» AlJon
(a and Montgomory. and also botweon lYathtnu
ton anclM.om.pbls, via Atlanta and lsiru.in.jhoai.
Nos. U and 13, Pullman Sloeping Oar between

Rlobraond, DenvlUo and GroonsDoro.
Cor dotallad information aa tp looal aad

through timo tabhjs, dittos and Pullman v>fu»-hjg our reservations, obnter wl^VraaJ ajfrfhu,
0* aüdrosa.

W.A.TTJBK, S.H.:
vOOfi'l Pass. Aß t, Ais' t Gohorid X»ass Aff<t

Wasuinoton, D. C. A«tA^»A..ftA.
A-dodson, Superintendent, Atlanta, öu.

W. Ii- orebn, I. M. QULP.
Gon'l M'gr., Traffio tlp'Kr.
_WAOHiNOTP». P, o. W»»Wu«ks» P.ft.

POUT ROYAL ^ WESTERN CA«
ollna Railwav

Ueeoivor
ulo takliii

.). 11. Clovolaiul,Quickest roiPe to Kloridn. Soheil-
effect April 29, lsyy.

.STATION^.
\.x< > pt Kxcepl Suiidat
Suiuhiy. Sunday. Onlv,

Oreein illo l" <
Mauldin l
Simpsoiit Ulo. In
Fountain Inn l'>

am 20pm

' >win
Gray Court
nnrksdiilo
LnureiiH
ür< e iwood
McCorinlck
AuguataSnvuiuuili
ilaoksom III«
St. Augustine
STATIONS.
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Daily.
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Jaoksonvillo. 8 -Ui| m .Savannnli. I II o"pu> .Augusta. SblaIi .MuCormick. I f.Snii' .
ttreeiiwootl. [I U7«uii
I ilUlrUS . II .lUpm l'i .Ml. inUarksdiilo. I Ifpni w\ in
Gray Courl. i 27|>nil 1 ;; in
Owlngu . i ::.>; in T 2'iainKouiitiiin Inn. .lllpin s ¦.' im
SimpKoiivillo ... i ftspiii s l.'iiinM at Idin ¦» p.»pni S S h:
«li'eom llle Iii im '.' im

I\t rales or liiformutioii apply tu any
., ul Ol liic <¦ lIil>:111\. or i<>

" .). < i;.\Ki, V.' ii. Puan. Agent.
AugiiRtn, Da.

li. L. l'ODD. Trnv. Pas». Agent'.UbGlll No. .I'll. Dyer littil<1 iflg.

^-SPECIALISTS^.
> t<¦..-!.. Grudtiutert)

.'fulnp^cliillsuiit i

Voting ami mU<
die ugtd men.

ItomnrKii lii'r»,Puan i ¦.«cd our iivhiiih f
Many y «. n >. *

vnrio'i und nii'c«
fui « apsrlei.
In tin- Ut\ "1 Mi
live lii -ii, .,; i ,;

nlouc i»v»
control for mi
ordciHufmen » ,o
linvii WOak, .;.
vcloped or ..OSted .. r *. ^. r
who nrc rl
f r«.m <¦ r .>.. I
youth nnd > .>> ».
,or » Do ar« nm .

inml lin-,.i> l «.». ..ntlifl »rotn of

i Vc^'SMK^soiaonipi of ili»!ii*&&^^<&m&*& frl. luH «I.

io Btiarnntoo to nil patient*, If thoy can p* rbo restored, o:ir owu nxciiitivo (rcntiueutwill afrord it cure.
WOUV.XI Don't you tun! to got cur. .1 af Ilmltveokuesv wltti S treatment t!::it you ctn iuoino srlthoni Instrtitncnis? Our wonderful heat*ntont baa cored odiors. w by nut y^u/ Trylt,
f.'ATAURIf, nn.l .lt80ur,C3 of tbs Skin. U!oo i,IlvHrt, I.Ivor and Kidney*.
Sl't'ilfl.la-The nvnt riplil. snfe and CffOCtlVOremedy, a complete turn .¦ .»,.. ,i
8K1V THaPIARFH of oll kttula cureUwlicroBSany others have failed.
vvxA'rrn.u, i>ikciiatcof.*) pumptiycuredl'iaf^w days. ».'u:ck, guro and n.ifo. IhTiIncledviK On tt unit (ionoi Ihlm.

TKUrtl AND PACTS.
Wo have euroil ruse* Of Chrrmts PUnivIt.tv« failed 10 ?¦et < nrc t at tue ba'iSi of otb.r apvc:-.-Utsanii inedlosl l-icltutc».

-.. MS. UKAIKMlIKsTthtt ttioro Is '.. 4^forYon. ». .u»u!t no ottior, i.n you may v/S4Ui relUSt'»time. otit.Htn our trontmcni kloucu.
Bewnr* of frea and cheap trMtxntnU. TVs a'-r4ti;etif»t and most sclentlflo tvitomit st mod»-.«---pr;o»«lo-.T s» can hu done f"r a*r« and sVlIrtilioxuiion:. na:',: <onsiiUntlae st tie o»*; *br uisli. 'fiuroii^li < \. mil at Ion and «ararkl Ä'Afnoili. a tioiiia tre**!!! 't mm .-i-lv».i In s/r,^«1-.nfc«»*.t. Sund for ftyiiintoin UlankNo. If/.r-Tffo.lforwomen»No. 8/or8kln in.'«»*». Art<.. .iiMiidriu e hiiswurnl firf.mptly. llii>in«ssstru:ll .Bdentlal. Rntlre treatment font tree frem <>i .Hon. U:fer toonr |.u:u-.i:ti, b»uks«ud bu*lntB^,
Address or call cu

OR, HATHAWAY & CO*.* l-» SomtU Broad ß'.rcet, ATLAKa'A. <:

."WHO -A.PtE-

WHITENER & MARTIN?
Tk««y *i« «ur FashiomirWle Hair OuMArt a»«i Sfeav«is. Ben Delia !>.


